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Mentions 
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Flood waters taxing sewer plant 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/flood-waters-taxing-sewer-
plant/article_958f6573-5bd4-5cc0-9785-0d63fd70630f.html 
 
Air 
 
Post-Gazette: Unhealthy air Tuesday was in Beaver County, not Pittsburgh 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/10/03/airnow-gov-Health-Department-EPA-air-quality-
index-Kelly/stories/201810030149 
 
Climate Change 
 
Indiana Gazette: Urge senators to save conservation fund 
https://www.indianagazette.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/urge-senators-to-save-conservation-
fund/article_fefcc252-473a-53dc-8b59-84d156e5aa2d.html 
 
Pennlive: Paris Meets Philly: The economic and environmental benefits of a carbon swap for Pa. families 
| Opinion 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/10/paris_meets_philly_the_economi.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: More city trees can help with climate change | Editorial 
http://www2.philly.com/philly/opinion/editorials/climate-change-plant-a-tree-editorial-20181003.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Reading Eagle: Catch some wings now that bird migration is in full swing 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/catch-some-wings-now-that-bird-migration-is-in-full-swing 
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Audubon to host speaker on banding birds   
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/features/outdoors/audubon-to-host-speaker-on-banding-
birds/article_43b91521-e342-54fa-b301-ce856af1f9ff.html 
 
Energy 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Town hall forum to discuss saving Beaver County's FirstEnergy power plants 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/10/04/town-hall-forum-to-discuss-saving-beaver-
countys.html  
 
Beaver County Times: Town hall forum to focus on saving FirstEnergy power plants 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20181003/town-hall-forum-to-focus-on-saving-firstenergy-power-
plants 
 
Mining 
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Tribune-Review: Ligonier coal company honored for mining reclamation 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14143937-74/ligonier-coal-company-honored-for-mining-
reclamation 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise: JKLM Energy hosts operations tour 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/jklm-energy-hosts-operations-
tour/article_f916df9c-6cfd-59ad-ad51-2a96dcfdcae3.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: There's another hurdle to the construction of the Mountain Valley Pipeline 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/10/03/theres-another-hurdle-to-the-construction-
of-the.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Large silos delivered via barge to Shell site 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20181003/large-silos-delivered-via-barge-to-shell-site 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
FOX43: Does your school test for radon? 
https://fox43.com/2018/10/03/fox43-finds-out-does-your-school-test-for-radon/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
Reading Eagle: Berks gets spotted lanternfly update: 4 takeaways from an expert 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/berks-county-gets-a-spotted-lanternfly-update 
 
FOX43: Record-breaking year for mosquitoes and West Nile Virus in Pennsylvania 
https://fox43.com/2018/10/03/record-breaking-year-for-mosquitoes-and-west-nile-virus-in-
pennsylvania/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: PA urges Lancaster County businesses operating in NY to get training on spotted 
lanternflies 
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local_business/pa-urges-lancaster-county-businesses-operating-
in-ny-to-get/article_4dfd5190-c73a-11e8-b70f-e39cc3e02cae.html 
 
Waste 
 
Indiana Gazette: Armstrong Township recycling set 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/armstrong-township-recycling-set/article_114713af-c263-59cc-
8dda-a61169719191.html 
 
Water 
 
Philly Voice: Appeals court rules Bux-Mont families can resume fight to compel Navy to pay for medical 
monitoring 
https://www.phillyvoice.com/appeals-court-families-request-navy-pay-medical-monitoring-assess-pfas-
health-risks/ 
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WXYZ Detroit: Congress passes legislation to reduce PFAS contamination in Michigan drinking water 
https://www.wxyz.com/news/congress-passes-legislation-to-reduce-pfas-contamination-in-michigan-
drinking-water 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: County's bold new plan to reduce water pollution asks more of farmers, 
developers, local officials 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/county-s-bold-new-plan-to-reduce-water-pollution-
asks/article_1f07de7a-c760-11e8-9c58-a7d85f1678c6.html 
 
The Corry Journal: Increased water, sewer, trash rates likely in 2019 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_0ce69efa-c735-11e8-b347-cf998c984ba7.html 
 
Sayre Morning Times: South Waverly Council declines sewer purchase offer 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_98065d07-375d-5f4f-a6c0-6f3a64055276.html 
  
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Southwestern Energy lends helping hand in flood recovery 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-10-
04/Front_Page/Southwestern_Energy_Lends_Helping_Hand.html  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Meshoppen flood buyouts inching along 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-10-
04/Local_News/Meshoppen_Flood_Buyouts_Inching_Along.html  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Estimated damage to Susq. Co. roadways $10.5M 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-10-
04/Local_News/Estimated_Damage_to_Susq_Co_Roadways_105M.html  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Repairing damage from flash flooding 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-10-
04/Local_News/Repairing_Damage_from_Flash_Flooding.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Stakeholder groups to meet again as Derry Township eyes flooding remedies 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14141788-74/stakeholder-groups-to-meet-again-as-derry-
township-eyes-flooding-remedies 
 
Tribune-Review: New report will help leaders improve Little Sewickley Creek watershed 
https://sewickley.triblive.com/new-report-will-help-leaders-improve-little-sewickley-creek-watershed/ 
 
Indiana Gazette: Council OKs application for state funds 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/council-oks-application-for-state-funds/article_49141374-dc56-
59dc-b0ec-ee198ede6b21.html  
 
Leader Times: ARDC president, joins other leaders to conduct Osher- CMU class 
http://www.leadertimes.com/news/2018-10-
04/Front_Page/ARDC_president_joins_other_leaders_to_conduct_Oshe.html 
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Scranton Times-Tribune: DEP tours Wyoming County Farms 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/dep-tours-wyoming-county-farms-1.2393349 
 
NPR: People Around The Country Are Pushing For More Information About Drinking Water 
https://www.npr.org/2018/10/03/654123880/people-around-the-country-are-pushing-for-more-
information-about-drinking-water 
 
NPR: Decades-Old Chemicals, New Angst Over Drinking Water 
https://www.npr.org/2018/10/02/651180024/decades-old-chemicals-new-angst-over-drinking-water 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Reading Eagle: Sinking Spring-area residents report earthquake activity 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/sinking-spring-area-residents-report-earthquake-activity 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Mountainous U.S. 30 at Franklin-Fulton line will be a less slippery this 
winter 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2018/10/04/penndot-applies-high-friction-surface-u-
s-30-franklin-fulton-line/1510581002/ 
 
Pennlive: 10 tornados confirmed across Pennsylvania during storms 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/10/ten_tornados_confirmed_across.html 
 
WTAE: Tornado hits Greene County; powerful winds damage properties in Graysville area 
https://www.wtae.com/article/powerful-storm-winds-damage-properties-in-greene-county-
neighborhood/23582414  
 
Observer-Reporter: NWS confirms tornado near Graysville 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/nws-confirms-tornado-near-graysville/article_37fefd7a-
c72c-11e8-af8f-1bdf43c66316.html 
 
Tribune-Review: At least 30 trees uprooted, cow hit by lightning at Hempfield farms during storm 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14141759-74/no-tornado-in-unity-officials-checking-out-
storm-damage-in-other-areas 
 
Post-Gazette: Storm spotters help National Weather Service find the "ground truth" 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2018/10/03/severe-weather-storm-spotters-national-
weather-service-tornado-Pennsylvania-crawford-county/stories/201810030134 
 
Tribune-Review: Slide repair to restrict traffic on Route 68 in Harmony 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14144433-74/slide-repair-to-restrict-traffic-on-route-68-in-harmony 
 
Post-Gazette: Mars Area beset with bus wreck, bedbugs, bad smell 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/education/2018/10/03/Mars-Area-bedbugs-school-bus-bad-
smell/stories/201810030129 
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